
King George Avenue £219,950
3 BEDROOM HOUSE - SEMI-

DETACHED

This computer generated floor plan is intended as a general guide to the layout and design of the property. It is not to
scale and should not be relied upon for dimensions, which are only approximate and rounded to either the nearest tenth of
a metre or six inches.

Hardisty and Co – Agents note:
Nothing concerning the type of construction is to be implied from the photograph of the property. None of the services,
fittings or equipment have been tested and no warranties of any kind can be given. Accordingly, prospective purchasers
should bear this in mind when formulating their offers. The seller does not include in the sale any carpets, floor coverings,
light fittings, curtains, blinds, furnishings, electric/gas appliances (whether connected or not) or any other fixtures and
fittings unless expressly mentioned in these particulars, as forming part of this sale. The extent of the property and its
boundaries are subject to verification by inspection of the Deeds by the prospective purchasers. There is a six-inch
measurement tolerance, or metric equivalent. The measurements given should not be entirely replied upon and purchasers
must take their own measurements if ordering carpets, curtains or any other equipment.

Horsforth



INTRODUCTION
An extremely spacious and well presented 2 double
bedroom and 1 single bedroom family home with a great
layout and being so central in Horsforth, within minutes
of Horsforth train station, excellent amenities and highly
regarded schooling! Offering great size rooms with a
particularly impressive dining kitchen space and with a
generous third bedroom too! Comprises, a lovely
entrance hall, stunning dining kitchen with ample space
for table and chairs and access out to the rear garden,
generous lounge with pleasant outlook to the front,
three great size bedrooms all with fitted furniture and
modern white house bathroom. The rear garden is a real
feature, a great size - ideal for the family with a patio
space, lawned garden with colourful borders and even
an enclosed play area for the children with Astroturf -
an all weather playground! There is also a large storage
shed equivalent in size to a garage. A lengthy driveway
to the side providing off street parking for up to three
cars and there is a nice neat, low maintenance garden to
the front. A lovely family home ready for you to move
into!

LOCATION
This is a prime residential location where you will find
excellent schools to suit all ages, with pre-schools, also
Kids Club and Trinity University all on hand. Amble to an
array of eateries, bars, shops etc, with supermarket,
park, banks etc all based a short distance away. There
are gyms, cricket, bowls, rugby, golf, running clubs, and
a skate park, something for everybody. For commuters,
Horsforth Train Station provides services to Leeds, York
and Harrogate. Kirkstall Forge Train Station is located
down the A65 and offers further means of convenient
access into the City (8 mins) and surrounding areas. The
Ring Road (A6120) and the (A65) are nearby and
provide main road links to the commercial centres of
Leeds, Bradford, York and Harrogate, a regular bus
service runs into the City Centre and, for the more
travelled commuter, Leeds-Bradford Airport is a short
drive away. All in all, this location is sought after by a
wide variety of buyers and enjoys a strong sense of
community and a thriving village atmosphere.

HOW TO FIND THE PROPERTY
From our office at New Road Side, Horsforth (A65)
proceed towards the city centre taking your first left
turn into Sunnybank Avenue. Proceed straight on into
Stanhope Drive to the junction of Broadway (A6120).
Proceed straight across into upper Stanhope Drive and
at the top (Broadgate Lane) proceed across to King
George Road. Take the first left into King George
Avenue where the property can be located by our 'For
Sale' sign. Post code LS18 5NB.

ACCOMMODATION

GROUND FLOOR
uPVC double glazed entrance door to ...

ENTRANCE HALL
A lovely first impression with modern decor theme and
flooring. Staircase up to first floor and doors to ...

DINING KITCHEN
21'0" x 10'5" (max)
A superb size room! The kitchen has a modern range
oak fitted units , perfectly functional w i t h modern
worksurfaces. A great family space - the real 'hub' of the
home with access out to the rear garden. Stainless steel
sink and side drainer with mixer tap, plumbing for a
washing machine and a dishwasher. Space for a tall

fridge freezer and point for a cooker. Pleasant outlook
over the rear garden.

LOUNGE
15'0" x 10'7"
A good size reception room with pleasant aspect to the
front, modern fireplace with granite back and hearth
housing a Living Flame coal effect gas fire.

FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
With modern decor scheme, useful linen cupboard and
access to the loft which is part boarded. Doors to ...

BEDROOM ONE

15'0" x 10'6" (max)
A good size double bedroom with modern, stylish decor
scheme and fitted furniture providing great hanging and
storage space! Some long distance views too!

BEDROOM TWO

13'4" x 10'7" (max)
A further double bedroom with fitted furniture and
pleasant aspect over the rear garden. Nice and quiet at
the rear of the house.

BEDROOM THREE

9'0" x 7'6"
A comfortab le  double  room with  usefu l  f i t ted
cupboard/'robe and again, that view!

BATHROOM

7'6" x 5'6"
A modern white house bathroom includes a bath with
shower over, WC and pedestal wash hand basin. Tiling
to splashbacks and heated towel rail. Window to the
rear elevation.

OUTSIDE

Such an impressive rear family garden! Superb with
modern patio space, lawned garden with colourful
borders and an enclosed play area with Astroturf - great
for the children and hard wearing! There is also a useful
large storage shed equivalent to a garage! The garden is
fully enclosed and safe for children and pets alike. A
lengthy driveway provides off street parking for up to
three cars and the front garden is neat and low
maintenance.

BROCHURE DETAILS
Hardisty and Co prepared these details, including
photography, in accordance with our estate agency
agreement.

MORTGAGE SERVICES
We are whole of market and would love to help with
your purchase or remortgage. Call Hardisty Financial to
book your appointment today 0113 2390012 option 3.


